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The sbofikter'touquct Is now often a
Combination of ribbon and flowers ex

fruit anil both. This one is of whit:
velvet ribbon and bright red cherries

1 i. The result is very satisfying.

Heath-Bums.
Announcements as follows have been

received here;
MA and Mrs. Charles May Burnsannounce the marriage of their

a daughter
Elizabeth ,

to
Mr. Henry Bascotn Heath

on Saturday, September the twelfthOne thousand nine hundred twenty-five
f> Wfidepboro, North. Carolina ,
‘ At "Homo. .

4fter October V
'I7OJ Elizabeth Avenue. • e

Charlotte, North Carolina »' '
; (Mr,-.Heath is on uncle ofMrs.. L.
T. Hartsell, of (ioncortl, •and- a
Bro|hei- df'Mjs.; J.C.. Montgomery, of

jj

; Back Trotn HosiMii
Mrju J. Lee Cannno has returned

from (Charlotte, where,.she underwent
an oafrat'on for the Veeiioval of her
tonsiik ;%st dc<&S ;. She' ~wi\s, a£R 10
returf 1 her hoine here Soon after
the ompHoa .but; lin idfectiqn seij in
apd ata ;\vas Tdrictd tto peturaMor’faf-

To Speak Friday at Auxiliary Meet-
ing.

Among the prominent speakers who
will make addresses at the Auxiliary
Meeting which is to be held at Kan-
napolis Friday is Mrs. Crane, a re-
turned misionary from Africa, who
will talk on , her experiences in the
foreign fields.

The sessions are of the -Ith district,
which comprises fourteen churches in

C- this and surounding counties.

Carolina Exposition Boosters at Re-
ception.

The Carolina Exposition boosters,
who will appear in Concord Friday
night to present their entertainment,
have been secured for the Parent-
Teacher's Reception for the new teach-
ers. The reception is to be held at
the Higli School and is to be an elab-
orate affair.

' Twenty-fours children in the same
number of years is the record of Mrs.
Ruiz Sanchez of Yuma. Arizona, who
is now in her thirty-eighth year.

Hay fever
No “cure”—but welcome
relief from night dis-
tress may be had by ap-
plyingVicks at bedtime—-
also byinhaling vjipora at
frequent intervals.

VICKS
Ootr iruitaoH Jan PM Y.art,
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PERSONAL.

Misses Alma and Ola Farr left Tues-day for Greensboro, -.where they will
resume their studies at the North
Carolina College for Women. The
Misses Furr will be members of the
junior class this year.

• • •

C. A. Meis and daughter, Mary Lee,
left Tuesday for New York, where
they will visit relatives for several
weeks.

• • •

Charles Meis, Jr., who has been ill
for ten days, has improved very much.

Miss Alda Brown Winecoff has gone
to Greensboro, where she will enter
school at N. C. C. W.

• « •

Mrs. G. B. Lewis and son, Burnett,
returned Tuesday from Blowing Rock,
where they had been spending several
days.

• • •

Mrs. C. P. Keeder and daughter
have returned to their home in Char-
leston, 8. C., after visiting in Concord
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Linker.
¦ • • •

Mrs. J. B. Linker had as her guests
Monday Mrs- C. E. Keeder, of Bir-
mingham, Alp., and Mrs. M. J. John-
son and Mrs. Vine, of Salisbury.

• •
•

Burnett Lewis left Tuesday evening
for Alexandria, Va., where he will be
in school again this year at Episcopal
High School.

•• • \

Mrs. J. C. Cook has returned from
a visit of several weeks to Winston
and Thomasville.

* - *

Mrs. C. C. Lentz returned, to Hen-
dersonville yesterday, after spending a
few days at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Foil, of At-
lanta. On.,' are spending a few weeks
at the home qf Mss. Foil’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Propst.

• a *

Miss Elizabeth Hahn has returned
to Lenoir-Rhyne College, where she
will be in school this year.

11 ¦ -e * «

Frank Pain, of Salisbury, wps in,
Concord Tuesday visiting, friends,r ; * * « ’ 1

Mrs, A. L. Sappenhcld, Mrs. C J),
Kluttz, Mips Annie (trace Suppentitid,.
Mr*. E. D. Sherrill and little daugh-
ter'; Anie, Edith, ‘ spent' Tuwdii.v ih
Charlotte.

* • 11
Luther Wolff left Tuesday morning

for Salem} Va., where be will he in
school tit;.Rtninoke College.

» • »

Archie Snyder left Tuesday for
Wake Forest College, where he will
be a student this year.

The Kerr Street Baptist Revival.
There was a large congregation to

greet the preacher and singer again
Tuesday night. Mr. Fry. the booster
choir leader, has been doing some fine
singing. Tbe booster choir is
up of boys and girls from eight to six-
teen years. Come and join. Mr.
Fry and the senior choir’s winging is
soul stirring. The evangelist preached
another very helpful sermon Tuesday
niglit on “Prayer.” using for a text ,
Lake 11 :i); Ask and it rfiall be given ;
seek and ye shall find; knock and it
shall be opened unto you. He said
in part: The disciples said to Jesus
teach us to pray as John also taugh
his disciples, and Jesus gave them
some outlines of prayer. Jesus said
that there was a friend that went
to a friend of his one night and jiskeil
him to give him three loaves for a
friend of his had come, and he had
nothing to sit before him. This man
was in bed with his children, and
would not get up at first, but by his
persistent asking and begging he gave
him the loaves. We have three slialls
in this verse. Jesus did not say:
Ask and ye may receive, seek and ye
may find, knock and it may be op- 1
ened. but be said it shall be done.

First—We must become a beggar
at God’s door''of mercy. We don’t
like the idea of begging but if we
ever receive anything from God, we
must beg for it. There are many
times we tome to God in a jokey
way. Yon have seen the blind beg-
gar by the wayside begging. We
must come to God in that spirit Ear-
nestly begging him for what we de-
sire.

Second—Seek and ye shall find. 1
Jesus gives us au example of seeking.
He said that a woman lost a coin,
and she got her broom and swept the
house. I suspect she moved all the
furniture out of the house, and looked
everywhere until ffie found it.

Thjrd—Then after we have asked
and sought we are told to knock.
Knock at the door of God’s mercy and
keep knocking. Do not let up until ,
we have received what we are eeek-
ing. j

Service tonight at 7 ;30. Come ]
and help us sing pud pray and wor- j
ship with us. You are always wel- ;
come here. - j

A. T. CAIN, Pastor. 1
-

Special at McGill Street Baptist
Church Tonight.

At the regular prayer service to- 1
night the pastor wishes to see as many
members as possible. Important mat-
ter to decide. The district associa- 1
tion closes in Charlotte today at 4 1
P- m. J. R. PENTUFF. 1—

;

The British Aquarium Society has \
a woman secretary and about ten per ‘
cent, of the members are women. Miss
Dorothy Glover, the secretary, started 1
an equarium as a child, and now has ,
some 40 tunks of varying size at her '
home.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., is finunc- ,
lag an expedition of more than 400 {
men who wiH excavate tbe .site of ,

>vorld war. ¦
> ,-i : . v

Smoking eigartttes, bobbing hair, 1
and using lipstickt and ibuge are 1
among the; "hybrids’' forbidden to a 1
rising *young film actress by her 1
agreement With one of the big motion- 1

l. v
.. >•¦-.. .. ¦ :>

Forsakes Art to Be an Evangelist
G. Wright Lankford in Raleigh News

and Observer.
Harmony, Sept. 12.—1 t is estimat-

ed that 400 people rededicated their
lives to the cause of Christ or were
newly converted to the Christian relig-
ion during the union revival meeting
whieh closed here this week. Mac

, Long, son of the late Judge B. F.
! Long, waß the evangelist, and Mr.

Long led the work that resulted in
what the people say was the greatest
revival in the history of North Ire-

i del county.
Mr. Long is only 37 years of age,

but his friends here and in States-
ville, the county seat of Iredell, com-
pare him already with Billy Sunday
and Cyclone Mack. He is a young

: man who studied art in New York
City and in Europe under the greatest

artists of the world. With the pos-
sibility of a great career before him
as an artist, Mac Long gave up arf,
took his Bible and has been preach-
ing tbe Christian religion far and wide
since 1022. He is now pastor of the
Vineville Presbyterian church of Ma-
con, Ga., but devotes much time t»
evangelism. He hopes to spend all of
his time in such work and his friends
urge him to do this. They point out
that Mr. Long's flow of language is
comparable with the greatest evangel-
ists in America today and that his
meetings, although on a smaller scale
than those conducted my more fam-
ous preachers, are as successful by
comparison.

Revival County-Wide.
The Harmony revival, which was

really an Iredell county revival, was
unusual in several respects. In the
first place, four rural churches of dif-
ferent denominations joined hands and
worked for the cause for which Mac
Long preached. Mr. Long organized
the community into groups of per-
sonal workers under his own direc-
tion and the crowd averaged at least
1.000 people each night in the cam-
paign. was on. Perhaps seven or
eight hundred of these were abe to
pack into the Harmony Methodist
church’s auditorium, where the meet-
ings were held, and the others sat or
stood outsidle on the church lawn to
hpav thy young evangelist wage his
war against sin.

Attacks Darrow.
Eayly In the eburse of his cam-

paign Mr. Long hurled broadside an
attack at Clarence Harrow, agnostic,
who defended Scopes in the famous
evolution trial at ljayton, Tenn. Mr.
Long said the greatest enemy to re-
ligion and civilization in the world to-
day was Clarence Darrow and men
like him; He praised the work of
William Jehnifigs Brj-ah the tight
nt Dayton and then said he had a
personal friend who sat in the Chicago
court room while Darrow defended
Loeb and Leopold, youthful murder-
ers of Bobbie Franks. He said that
any man who would defend such men
was unfit to associate with decent
people.

Enemies Become Friends.
Many people here consider Mac

Long's personal work the greatest fac-
tor in his success with revivals. He
began work as an evangelist here two
years ago. This year he went out and
continued his practices of that time.
He went to see all the men and wom-
en could who did not believe in
Christ. He brought quarreling neigh-
bors together and community fusses
were settled in church before the pub-
lic. (. Officers of the law who thought
they had been mistreated publicly for-
gilvc all alleged wrongs and asked for-
giveness for any wrongs people held
against them. Such was the general
trend of affairs throughout the meet-
ing.

Statesi-ille Man.
Mae Leog’s home is in Statesville.

Hundreds of Statesville friends came
out to hear his powerful sermons.
They remarked that Long would nev-
er accept credit for anything done in
his campaigns, but marveled at his
language, the most beautiful ever
'aeard in a local pulpit. His word pic-
tures. they pointed out, were more
beautiful than the oil paintings to
which he devoted his life before he
began preaching.

From friends and an occasional
word from Mr. Long it was learned
that the young evangelist received
two years’ college training at David-
son College and that for two and a
half years after that he attended the
Art Students’ League of New York
City and painted and studied under
great American artists there. Here
he was given a scholarship for study
in Europe. This was given by Mrs. 1
G. H. Clements, of New York: The
first young artist to be given this
scholarship was Frank Duveneck, the
famohs American painter. Mr. Long
was the last one to receive the honor.

Studied in Europe.
From New York Mr. Long went to

London and studied art there unddt
the direction of the internationally
famous Hungarian artist, Philip Laz-
io. This man was most famous for
his portraits, which included work for
practically all the royalty of Europe.
Mr. Long then studied art in Bel-
gium and finished his work in Europe
at Madrid, Spain, where he studied
the works of Velasquetb at The Prodo.
He did various work in art until 1922
when he answered the call he liad first
felt in London as an art Btudent.

Art Cast Aside.
With all this training behind him

and with what his friends claimed to
be unusual talent, Mac Long gave up
his youthful profession and became a
Presbyterian minister. He served tbe
Front Street Presbyterian church of
Statesville first for more than a year,
then went to Macon where he has been
a regular pastor since.

No one here knows what the future
holds for him, but everyone cares. He
hjas endeared himself to the lively
of North Iredell people and they are ,
trying to carry on his work. An evan-
gelistic cidb was formed last night of
the services. This club will be com-
posed of. captains of the women’s andmill's, teams 'from .Jhe/ foiir church- ,
es ami all
who want to jointinutile work. *

Throughout series of ser-
mons here and in his work in general
he strives for three main purposes
which: bF hopes to accomplish. ("These
are i(i)-preach the gospel of (Christ to
the world ; (2) defend the Faith or
Ttutfc aa'i* 1* Quito Jesus, and (3j

1 save the younger generation to safe-
guard their spiritual progress.

Not one public offering was taken
• for Mr. Long in hia campaign. Peo-
! pie contributed privately to the
• churches during the meeting add as-

; ter it was over it is said that they
¦ presented Dr. Long with a nice gift.
. The Harmony Presbyterian ayd Meth-

. odist churches were united officially
1 in the campaign. The Baptist and

: Holiness Churches joined in unoffieial-
• ly.

National budget for next year if
put at *3,080.000,000. It’s those lit

. tie naughts that count.

They drove an auto by radio i>
, New York. Even that was safer than

1 eomeone in the back seat driving.

1 Here’a great news for boarders
| The salmon catch of Alaska may be

come exhausted soon.

We can’t have another war. On«
of war’s horrors Is feeding soldier)
salmon. And the salmon crop U
short.

x _____

When you see a.man all sleeps
and worn out he may have a ba(
baby or a good radio.

Had a forest fire in Montana
This is not the correct way foi
campers to blaze their trails.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service. Ine.)
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Ruth-Kesler Shag
Store

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

/ ' I
keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating .
1device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co. j
On the Square Phone 22 j

DR. th6s. ff*SfWEXf?OSTEOPATHIC
Physician (J

Suite 403 Cabarrus Savings Bank j
Building

“Osteopathy treats any illness for j
which people consult a doctor." j

Phone: Office 814; Res. 557 J
Melrose Flour

Liberty Self Rising ||
Flour

We have had much trouble recent- j
ly to get these most popular brands j
of flour. Why? Because their high J
quality has made such an immense ]
demand that tbe mills are continually j
behind on orders.

Moral—Buy Fresh Melrose Now. I
It’s always the best.

and salt ;Le I'mUwi ¦!
In jugt the exact proportions. Oooka.l
with little experience make good bread i
with Self Rising Flour. J

We have both Brandt Fresh. Give ]
us your order now. Its cheaper.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
j. C. YINTNG SHOOTS AT TOM

MURPHY IN GREENSBORO

Greensboro Men in Difficulty Over
Rental of Apartment.

Greensboro, Sept. 15.—Thos. J.
Murphy, an attorney of this city,
formerly mayor of Greensboro and
city manager of High Point, wae shot
at three 'times this afternoon by J.
C. Vining, a salesman, 01 this city.
None of the shots hit Mr. Murphy.

Vining, charged with an assault
with a deadly weapon, had bond set
at SSOO, with preliminary trial fixed
for Wednesday morning.

It seems that the shooting was the
result of an argument between Mr.Murphy and Mrs. Vining. The Vin-
ings had aim apartment in the home
of Mr. Murphy, and the quarrel
arose over that. Mrs. Vining said
that Mr. Murphy cursed her. Mr.
Murphy says that he did not. Mr.
Murphy said that he told her to pay
the rent and leave, and them Mrs.
Vining went after her husband.

The meeting between Mr. Mnrphy
and Mrs. Vining was in the office of
Mr. Murphy. A little later Mr. Vin-
ing went after Mr. Murphy while
Mr. Murphy wae in a vacant lot ad-
joining his office. Mr. Vining went
toward him and called him. Mr. Mur-

phy was going voward his car, i
parked in the lot. Vining then shot
three times. Then he went to the
police station and surrendered and
was placed under bond, y

Vining, aged 35, operated an auto; \
mobile washing station in the lot
mext to the Greensboro I'atriot, a
semi-weekly, of which Mr. Murphy j
is editor and manager. J

The whole trouble was concern- ]
ing the apartment. Mr. Murphy said {
he did not curse nor upbraid Mrs. IVining, while she said he did.

In the eighteenth century a British ]
foreign minister handed Chanderna- !
gore over to France in the belief that!
it was a West Indian island, as a re-
sult of which error the French col- <
ony of Chandernagore Btill exists inIndia, only twenty miles distant from
Calcutta. i

Recently a nightingale singing one 1
hundred feet away from a London !
breadcasting station could be heard 1
almost perfectly by radio listeners all \
over England.

The London Morning Post is now
being printed on paper made entirely
of straw.

AScenefrom “THE LIMITED MAIL”A WARNER HCTURAj

AT CONCORD THEATRE TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

Stop—Look—and Don’t Miss!

v lll'' iffii $ \ . |
.
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Vk \kmjt 1MONTE BLUE
IVERA REYNOLDS

¦B 9 WILLARD LOUIS
P I OTIS HARLAN
MV I EDDIE CRIBBON

JACKIE HUFF

TOM gai-lerv
BRMMPMBH ,-wt ,d s» GEORGE HILL g

.OS Xrr~r.o», Darryl FfancU 2Much

CONCORD THEATRE |
Tomorrow and Friday |
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THE SPECIALTY STORE 1
CONCORD’S NEWEST STORE jj 1

I IS NOW OPEN WITH A FULL LINE OF

I Luggage, Gents Furnishings and jjJ
Novelties

Your inspection cordially invited jj i1 Next Door to Carolina Case 72 S, Union St. gi®

Every Pound of 1 j
JOHNSON’S PURE UVER MUSH

Is Sold Under a Guarantee of

Satisfaction or Money Back

Price 20 Cents a Pound
l^on QOrio00fl0000f)flnn nnnnnr^^nnaanon»on aa ,J

'i

LET’S MAKE IT\ B
DOUBLE HEADER! , /f*\ ||
Your head hasn’t had a vaca-

l I
g No matter where you took it

“

I 58 this summer you made it work 3 J

| NOW—a new KNOX Hat and fj a new cap—both bought the B M 9 :
same day—will show your fM ¦ ¦a if
head you have a heart and will B H ”>- f 8
show your mirror two views 8 5

j of the timeliest looking man 51|
\ i you ever peered at! X 1
1 1 1 f ' r # j ¦•

Come and let us introduce your profile to something a at- ¦ :
]! tie newer—something a bit different than you can

in any other shop in Concord. E9

ij; WHERE YOU GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTifjfff] |

Browns-Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth J9;!|

CANNON BUILDING I |
OCJOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOttI

—“"XwigMiI, ilimnriTii iiMßhaW——MMbjß

“SupS^X”
You can prove that it his longer itafige than any load ever put in a s£o»i9gun shell. One trial-wUI coovincc you chat ho other load can come! , ¦}
within fifteen .or twenty yards of “guper-X.”. Its close, deadly* effective I .
pattern at extraordinary distance hai giVerf it a tremehdoLA Sale. Once '
used, you willnever be satisfied with any other shell. I
There are many other exclusive features inWestern shells and rifle car- Htriages that interest shooters everywhere. Do you know the advantaaes ’ Hof using Western “Field” shells, or why the “New Chief’ is such'Tn '1excellent black powder shell? Are you interested in rifles? “Marksman" 1 llL.K. .22 cartridge is famous for long-range accuracy. Western has just 1perfected a new high-velocity .30-30 that you ought toknow ahout, and 4Pa also Western s Lubaloy bullet jacket metal that absolutely prevent*'H

Y\ metal fouling. Tell us what your ammunition problems are. Let'll* ’’MV\serve you. We are dealers in the world famous

1
Ritchie Hardware Co. ' 1

irSN&soil
COAT 48 V/ Plaster

9 Mortar Colors .

Wanted By Friday Noon— i|
I 300 FAT HENS I]

Will pay 18 cents per pound cash. ¦ j

¦
k

us y°ur Cream. We pay 40 cents per pound Idl^B
I C. H. BARRIER & CO. rfl

I THE LAURA PUMP fij
I Here’s a new one strap'll

pump that fits every djjlK ,
casion of the day.

IVEY’S I
"TIIF HOME OF GOOD SHOES”
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